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The dianThe Mon who tries, ond 
foils, succeeds. The men who succeeds 

without trying, foils. e

.
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The Acadian. Lucky Days. DAuage as a Servant

median writer ie criticis'd be- 
1»« uses the word Pell instead j 

fmn. He la told that Kail ia 
lilcenism. It may be so—but 
igine that the Americana who 
ont the Vail roust have brought 
Kd ironi England. There is 
|ng very atriking and poetical 
jjtoutr*st between Spring and 
■ We are not bigoted of 
Bhded about the: uae of one

■
You can feed-the fire with utmost ease owing to the 

generous double feed doors—no scattering of fuel and 
room to insert big chunks of wood.

ubliahed every Friday morning by the

x>AvmoN mmoa..
wolwills, m. m. 

ptlon price ia SI 00 » year in 
If rent to the United Btntea,

T v day that brings • chance to you 
To lend u helping hand 

Kmhrace the o'
Your luck w:

Itach day we speek a cheering word, 
Hncourage smile or song,

Knch dny we praise the good 
Keep mlent of the wrong;

When we set the good 
Without a thought a

ups fellow cues litre's 
Ah, that's a lucky day.

Aud If some

III be just niaud
Bubscri

tuST
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles uuoa the tevio* 
of the day, are cordially solicited.

sMKHaryk From grapes is derived 
Cream of Tartar, the 
chief ingredient of

■

JAuvsktisino Rates.
8 inches) for first 
each subsequent in-

lime the happy dny

lor «.eh subsequent inaeçtion?^* iW
When we make our disappointments 

Stepping atones to wiser ways 
Than we'll have learned anil realise. 

That all ere lucky days.

beyond a shade of doubt
lj»re the poet baa to 
falling leaves ’ That is, 
ggtst the Ides ol a Fail. 

And' when he says, 'The old man 1 e 
must die,' ta breaking a rule of gram
mar. Either kite noun or the pro
noun is enpvrlous—so the grammar
ians say. Al right. Then let ua use 

►) The harbor of Sydney ia claimed to grammar as our servant, not obey 
H be the most beautiful in the world, la aa our master; and let us aay Bri 
fl One Saturday morning not long ago, or Autumn f» it may serve the need* 
A when the business ol the city was at 0< poetry or i*ose.
& its height, a little Scotch terrtor fell 1%**“—~-----------------
< into the baiborat Circular Quay, hud Is Sweet Clover a Weed?
< was unable to reach the land. He
< managed, however, to clamber Into a
V atom-water pipe, and made hia way 
9 through it to the grating in the foot*
9 I path at Parramatlar Perry. Here he 
9 was blocked by the grating, however,
M and being unable to reach the street,
W be began to howl dismally, 
y Passetsby paid little heed to the dog 'a

cry, but at last a aheep-dog came by, 
and gaaiug through (he bars, saw the 
difficulty of hia little Scotch Iriend.
Toe aheep-dog became quite excited, 
and. barking loudly, rushed across 
towards the Custom House, dodging 
the trams, to where a big policeman 
wan standing. The dog rushed, at 
the sergeant, and jumped upon him, 
standing on hia hind legs and placing 

. his paws on the officer's chest. It
< then turned round, and raced back
Y to where the dog was in trouble, aay- 
9 lug, in everything except language,
_ that

Two police officeis followed the 
excited ahee| - log, and saw the tmi 
prisoned lernor, end, with the aid of

• lucky day.

SOLO BV L. W. SLEEP
beDopy tor nuw adv-.rtisementa will be 

received up to Thu* .day noon. Oopy for 
changea in oontnw advertisementa must 
be in thtf office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which the nui 
vl insertions ia not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

The Dog That Saved 
Another.

ui her

The Woy to Keep Down the Cost 
of Living*

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
until a definite order to diacon-

ai.ue^ia received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing la executed at this office 
i< the latest styles aud at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents ere 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purppee of reooivjng subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication,

®uy Your Groceries, Teas* & Coffees from
WENTZELL’S Limited.

From one end of the Province to the other WENTZELLS 
LIMITED is known as the “Big Store.” It is known as a 
store having a big stock; a big variety, and giving big value 
—the onlv part that is small ia the price.

WKNTZKLLS LIMITED buy in the very largest quan
tities direct from sources of supply. Having ample capital, 
they pay cash, thus securing everything at the very Igwest 
market price.

The policy of the "Big Store” is "large sales Snd small 
profits.” This has built up a tremendous business, nothing 
like it east of Montreal. That's the reason why the‘ Big 
Store” prices are always so reasonable, and wh 
keep dcgpn the cost of living if you trade here.

Free Delivery Offer.
Wo prepay tlm freight on all orders amounting to #10 00 and 

except fur suuh heavy goods aa sugar, flour, molasses, wit, oil, eto.
If roumaine ja not on our mailing list, send it along, no that you 

will receive our catalogue and special iiats as tlteÿ are published.

Is Sweet clover » weed or t farn 
crop? In some cases it ■ may be ; 
weed, but in ptber cases it is a far»» 
crop aud a valuable one. Prom the 
standpoint of a weed, sweet clover is 
not hard to get rid of, It produce* 
seed the second year after sowing 
That it the plant has to hi" left

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LB,
0. 8. Fitch, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Omul Hotma:
9.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

EF"Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock *^1

Danger in Face Powder. Sugar lor Wound».
German army doctora are uaing au

ger with great success in the Uaat- 
m *nt ol wounds. The method is aa 
simple aa poaibie. The wound ia 
dressed with granulated sugai, and 
then bound. The sugar does not act 
aa a disinfectant, and must not be 
applied until bleeding has been ar- 
reeled. But when applied to a clean 
wound surface healing proceeds with 
astunishbig rapidity. Nq washing of 
the wound is necessary when redess- 
ing, which ia merely a matter of re
newing the epp'icatioo of sugar every 
second oi thud day. The sugar- 
dressing has also the advantage that 
there ia no adhtalon to the fleeh.

The late James J Hill, a railway 
magnate, who dot long since passed 
from the eaiih. in the United States,

Dominion he began hie career es a
termer lad in Guelph, Out. At 18 
years of age h- euivn d the aei vice of 
the great racket companies at tbq 
head water» ol the Miasiwsfppi. He 
rose through ambition fr*>m on* step 
to another and flawed l*rgeiv in the 
history ol railroading in hia 
land.

Paper Coal.
The prob'em of aupptyieg the sold 

ieia of Italy with fuel while they are 
battling up in the mountains wholly 
bare of wood ia being met by patriotic 
girls and boya at home, which ahowa, 
too, that the ingenuity of the Germans 
in solving acute domestic end military 
probleuis ia matched at least in this 
instance, in Italy. The urw fuel, in 
the preparation of which thousands ol 
children are coucerneo. ia called "coal 
paper.” though "paper cori" would 
do as well.

It is well known that paper can be 
compressed to such a solidity that ca7 
wheels have been made from it. Such 
consistency of material should burn 
like coal, and, though information ia 
lacking aa to the specific quality ot

With the advent of hot suost.iie 
and the use of powder to’ prevent the 
tender akin being burned, a word of 
warning ia necessary.

Some preparations ol face powder 
are the came of inflammation of the 
eyes. This form of inflammation oc
curs—troiu opvioua reasons—tiro oat 
exclusively in women. They will 
complain that the vision is blurred; 
that they cannot read o: sew lor any 
length ot time; that the I Ida burn and 
itch, sometimes intolerably, and that 
robbing the lids only aggravates the 
itching.

The reason for this ia that many ot 
these toilet powders, commonly 
known as the “rice powder* or 'Pou
dre de K a,' contain, in addition to 

Uwey, Oowewm. Out., the rice P°wder «•her ingredients
1 '•rh‘=h the *.UcM wemtHnne

Me. and ono «..id ! could of **e 9 *»••« sample» of eo
|>« uuréiT The disease spread all c,,*ed rice powder were recently anal,
e, uven on ray face and head and Vzt^' and °f this number only I wo
|ing and burning waa hard to hear- constated entirely of rice; and only six 
eight boxes of Dr Ohase'a Oint contained any rce *t all. Women 
|ul am entirely cured—imla aigu who are accu*l>i,ued to using face 
r» to lie seen. I can hardly praisu powder should be careful to select 
lit incut enough.' • , only those preparations which are

known lo be pure, and free from barm- > 
ful substitutes.

disturbed two summers before it can 
produce *eed>yBveo along roadsides 
thick with sweet clover, it does not 
spread into grain firida It will fork 
into a meadow that ia left a good 
many years. Aa a farm 
üover has many ad van 
vigorous growth under severe 
ditioei makes iteaptdaily valuable or 
poor |fhd for adding nitrogen ann 
huraea, aa well as tor hay and pas
ture. On good soil other crops do 
well, ao clover ia not needed. Some, 
howevyr, think, that it has a mission 
under SUch conditions, too—North- 
DaktH* Agricultural College.

y you cau
►)POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Ornui Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. to. 
O n Saturdays open until 8.80 P. M. 
Mails «re made up as follow» t 

For Halifax and Windsor oloaa at 6.06

Express weet close at 9.38 a. m. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville dose at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minutes earlier.

E. 8. Crawlby, Poet Master.

crop sweet

WENTZELL’S LIMITED
Halifax, . « N. S.

the assistance of the police was
OHUMOHMM.

Baftik Church -Rev. N. A. Hark- 
neaa, Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Worship at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m. 
Sunday School at 3.00 j).m; Mid-week

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis

alow burning fuel.
In all the big cities of Italy there 

have been organized band* of bj.s 
and girls who go round and collect all 
the pap-ra they can find. The-e are 
brought to eatabliahmenta where other 
boys and girls, under the direction of 
' o uen teacher*, turn there papers 
Into solid rolls and sections, after
wards cut Into chunks.

These are packed i, to individual 
bags and distributed among the sol
diers in the bleak mountains. In 
a soldier desires to have a little hot 
aoup or coffee he takes out Ihiee or 
four piece* of "coat paper" and hia 
hot meal ia soon ready.

the evident joy of the aheep-dog —Bxfirst Sunday in the month, at 3.30 p. m. 
Thu Social and Benevolent Society meets 
the third Thursday of each month at 8.80 
p. in. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fburth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

The Cackle of a Hen. the:Foy Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

I
Listen for the cackle of your hen. 

It ha* a money value to you.
When the winter season approaches, 

then the price of eggs will advance 
and the cackle will Income of even 
greater significance to you.

Plan lor the cackle, feed the hens 
in accordance with the demands of 
nature as propounded by the experts 
Who have spent their life in the work.

If the cockle is not beard with suffi
cient ftiquency, ask yourrelf why, 
D g down and study the subject, for 
the more you study the oftener the 
hen will cackle, aud cackling meats 
more eggs and e bigger bank account.

It ie the law of nature that a ben 
should lay, and cackle. She should 
lay oftener and do much cackling, lor 
that loo ia nature's law.

But she will not lay unless she re. 
ceives proper food and care, and there 
in lies the wisdom of the man who 
thinks before be acts.

Get bold of some good literature, 
reed up on the subject of egg produc
tion, apply the knowledge you tbue 
obtain, and in the end you will learn 
to experience a keen delight in every 
cackle of yeur bens.

Your ben wants to cackle—ahe 
will cackle if you g

And there's mom

of
thii

Prmbytbrian Ohuroh.—Rev. 0. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 p m. Sunday 

oof at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7-30 p.m. Service» at 
Port William* and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.8. meets on the seoond 
Tuesday of each month at 8-80. p. m. 
Senior Mission Band moete fortnightly on 
Monday at 7-00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at 
8 00 p.m.

First Mail by Air Craft. Whooping Coughh, i,
In applying powder to the face, it

■New York Wor'd has had the ia much safer to une a cloth and rub Mr». Charles Lovell, Agaaiis, B. 0., 
jail matter delivered by air cruft the powder on the akin, rather than write»: "«even of our nine children hud 

paper* to apply it will a puff a* by the let- whooping nought the same winter and 
00 MKlu"nin* "f M,,y *5 p'aced ter method the powder ia driven up- we attribute their cure to Dr. Chase'* 

a Cuitias firing machine in ward and lodges on the moist eyeball. 9yruP °f Liueuud and Turpentine. We
always have it in the house, and recom
mend it as the king of all medicines, 
waa formerly completely loured of pro
truding piles by using Dr Chase's Oint | 
nient," *

fin
bundle of The World

Promotes Di#attoii£kafi* 
ness and ResiContains actor 
Ojnum.Morphine norMaenL 
Not Narcotic.

Ni oik City end the serial oinehine The tears change into a mucilaginous 
for Washington, 225 milts, substance which lodges behind the 

wbafliijt arrived in three hour* and eyelids, and p oiuoes ihc symptoms
four Minutra.

fastest express train between
t)MAilu.-b has a record of five hours under the federal and State fodd 
ao till'- aerial craft cut two hours drugs acts, they can easily he «duller 

bt-bt railway time. ated. Rice fl.iur purchased at a gro

of:«r Ohuroh. — Rev. F,' J. 
Armitage, Pastor, tier vice» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. tnd 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
seats are freeand strangers welcomed 

at all the aervioee At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m, on the Sabbath.

Describing him as the ablest law
yer in criminal cases be had 
known in Glasgow, a police official 

Therein a certain puhl c man in citej the fo,,0winK 88 ■*» instance of 
Glasgow who ia noted for two hie BStu,enP8a He was defending a 
things--his quick wit aud pride in c,tent ckarged with working a horse 

while suffering from -ores, and he 
He wa« whlking down Siuchlehall a8eure<t th* magistrate that ihe animal 

street one fine evening with an Fng-^wee Pe|fect|y ,ound* The Imise ia 
liehman, when the larier, looking at oule,de' ' he ea,d- 'ai,d can be a- en by 
the aky. icmark-d, 'How bright Or ,any°n*-‘ The bailie left the bench 
ion i* lr-.-right!' j and examined the horse, hut on hig

•Ar-rbl replied the G'a-w.-giao 'so relUTn he wa8 et*68ered by the lawyer 
that ie OR} eu, la it? Weil, thank P°*BHog out that he then occum»d an 
good ne a, there a 06e Irishman In ,l,e*sl P0#,,,0n> b<c,<uee he had ke- 
heaven, anyhow ! ' come a witness, and that he could not

both be a judge and a witness The 
charge was immediately deaertel. and 
the accused was acquitted.

complained of
Since toilet articles do not comeAh

Z »*■/- th 1In»
'•8 best railway time.

rnment ufli:iala comp ite that cera would. sa>a The J minai
^H»»an flew 237 miles. The American Medical Aea'n,' remove this 

fmm 7 23 a m to to 27 a. particular «auger.

OHUROH OF ENGLAND.
8f. John’s Parish Ohuroh, or Horton. 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a, in. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. m. Matins every tiundav 11 a. 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 î» p. m. Special services 
n Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 

ohuroh. Sunday School, 10 a 
n tendent and teaulier of Bible

Use ol the hia Celtic otigm

lion. Sow Sic 
Worms,Cqnvu 1* For Over 

Thirty Years
■a* a surprise indeed to huve the
Hroik World delivered by this I ---------
■ mode-unique In Ihe hiiior, i Sometime eeo en eielneot phyelci.n
M-p.per deliver, in ell the 1,1 -S™1^ eminent pbyelc

ian to accoiupiny him to aee a dtriin
■ p,lni w«« Victor Cerletrom '«ui*h“1 h"llen'- >»d he reedll,
9fo third* ihe wav he h.id a *‘8reed- The pitieol (who waa alwaye 
■fail wild very loith to pay bis debit) was ex

ceedingly polite to both the medical 
Kitchener'» Succès- men, shaking hands with them acd 

bowing them out ol the room in the 
most afitiblr manner.

Worse Still.: nMaandLOMOPSUW
IvÂÿtriyMntJ.

1 hTÆS»
m. ; Buper- 
0lass, the Of

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

Rav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
A. G. Oowie 
T. L Harvey

jwerdeoe. Children Cry
FDR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
ivat,* * cb*nM

the cackle ol
S». Franow (Catholic)—Rev. Fr. H. 

J. MoOallion, P. P.—Maas 11 a. m. the 
of each month.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Iiwawv, new Area* emr.VMS •■MVAWa Lord French, who has thyb'uetye* 
aofJiers, ia aspatch from London dated1 Soon after this professional visit 

ibsaja; Partly as a result of the same physician called again on 
iwtus on Ihe various war the suigera, ieque*ting him to aee 

T*k * wldt*pre»d belief another patient. On their way thither 
■I that the next foitolght 

most important thus

fourth Sunday so typical of famous 
hero worshipper He greatly admires 
both Wellington and Napoleon. Hia
favorite novel far is Diekenr and hia
greatest hobby, hunting.

•It Might Hae Been WauiV Vesuvius and Etna aie again in 
eruption. Even a volcano must be 
going full biaat to attract attention 
these deys.

81i ao uit
A atoiy ia told ol eu old village 

worthy who was an optimist of 
moat pronounced tppe. No mattBlH| 
what calamity or catastrophe wheffp13* 
3indy beaid ol it hi* invariable an- *er ' 
■wet was, 'Ah, well, it miebt hae 
been waur. ’ Manv were the lisp* 
laid to catch 8»ndy, hut to no pur
pose. Two or three of hia comrades 
put their heads together with the 
f illowing result; —One of them ap
proached S-iiidy. Man,' aaye be. 1 
bad aa a* fui ill earn a hood ye laai 
nicht.' ‘Ay,’ aaya Sandv, 'whit 
was that ' T dreamt the del came’ in 
person end took >e awa' in hia clot 
ches ' S«ndy was nonp'uased ior s 
moment, then came the answer,
Weel, it roicht hae been waiir.' But, 

think, Sandy,' said hia companion in 
bqfiified accents, 'whit could be waur 
than that?' 'Ah, weel,' aaid Sandy 
with a triumphant gleam In hie eye,
•It mlcbt hae been Hue.'

The Rev. Edwin Smith pastor ol 
a Presbyterian Church, Tilsonbprg. 
pm., ha* accepted a commission M J 
Lieutenant in the Koyaj Navy. He Lord 
has been released from hia cangre- *— 
gallon till the end ol the war. He is «■ 
about to add to bit varied experiences I 
that ot submarine chasing on the I 
Atlantic. Mr. Smith I. . n.iivt of ■ 
M.rlgomiih and ha, l.bo.td In lb.

Brunswick and

the surgeon remarked.
'I tape this patient will behave 

more liberally than the last did • 
•Why,' aaid the physician, 'did he 

not give you a (et?
'Not a shilling. ' wa* the reply. 
•Indeed.' said he other with a toaa 

of his head 'Why, I 
guinea» of me to give

efficient teachers, men's liihle

MASUNIO.

Ta^SatisfyingMeat8t. Ubokub'» Lonoa, A. b. «fc A. M., 
nets at their Hall on the third Mi nJay 

of each month at 7.80 o'olook.
H. A. Punit, Secretary.

British pnbPc are 
*t in the selection 
Rtrl Kitchener it 
(«ought certain that 
Gcorpe will accept 
it made by Premier

Itklnr]

ChaniJ 

the offd 
Aequil|

he borrowed fiveODDFBLLOW8.

S-SiBtSa
M. Wioon, S-rrMnr, 

fmrtmAMom.

Canadian Timber Values.

According' to a recent Commerce 
Report the values of Ihe various class
es of timber produced in Canada in 
1914, together with the valneg of the 
forest product*, total $176 672.000, 
being divided aa follow»; Lumber, 
lath aud shingles, ^67 500 000; fire 
>ood, fiôo.soo.oon; pulpwood, $15 500. 
000; posts and rails, $9 500,000; cross 
ties, |9 000,000; tquare timber export
ed, #400.000; cooperage, #1,900,000; 
poles, #700 000; logs exported, #850,. 
000; tanning material, #*a 000; round 
mining timber*, #500,000; miacellan 
eous exports. #300,060; miscellaneous, 
products,

tt Retain, who ia di 
ucli singular skill and 
»ce of Verdun, ia ai
rs of age. but ia pos
tions vigor He bas a 
n to being photograph 
tie excuse being that 
much like Count Z*p-

Gent

ability j 
most h|J

ed his '] 

bis lacjt 
pel ill'».

-
T. meet* 

ie Hall at

firsUouet
Mr. 1 mtly celebrated 

raary aa Prime 
fid bis high office 
itive period than 
’ since the pas
tel. For a paral- 
dfcto the days of

►N’S bis e|
Ministl 
for a l<Livery and e Service You’ll Like the Flavor

40c., 45o., 50c. per pound.

I
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BAKING POWDER

That is why Royal adds only wholesome 
qualities to the food and renders cake, bis
cuits and muffins appetizing and digestible.
Hath lm O* Ommtmlmm Mm Ah
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